Cairns Stingrays Swimming Club News

2017–18

the month ahead

March
at a glance

Club Night Notices

FNQ Championships:- our team
march past last year, holding up our
banner, and with our stingray hats,
and stingray ‘shields’ on our backs

With our own carnival now out of
the way, this month holds a variety of
different events for the Club; with three
more friday club nights, a fundraising
BBQ outside Bunnings - for which we
have distributed a roster for helpers.
Please support us if you can. The middle
of the month now has our rescheduled
Movie Night, on a saturday, featuring
the movie Kubo - and the two strings;
we hope to get as much interest in
this as possible, and make it a success.
Towards the end of the month is yet
another of our regular fundraising
events - ushering at the AFL final at
Cazalys, for which they need firm
numbers.

This month’s Carnivals

AFL Final - ushering at Cazalys
Fundraising event saturday
afternoon / evening; ushering &
programme-selling volunteers
- minimum quota numbers
confirmation required – see Jason

Sat–Sun 3–4 Mar
FNQ LC Championships
Tobruk Memorial Pool

Fri 9 Mar
Club Night #14

Sun 11 Mar
Bunnings BBQ Fundraiser

Fri 16 Mar
Club Night #15

Sat 17 Mar
Movie Night at the Pool		

Sat 17-18 Mar
2018 Speedo QLD National
Preparation Meet (Brisbane)

FNQ LC Championships – Sat–Sun 3–4
March; Tobruk Memorial Pool
Saturday - doors open 7am for 8 start
Sunday - 8am for a 9am start

Fri 23 Mar

Entry cost $4 per adult (each day)

Sat 24 Mar

Nominations close Mon 26th Feb.

March ‘Dive-In Movie’ - Kubo and the
two strings animated movie; rating
PG - contains mild possibly scary
scenes for younger viewers

Stingrays’
Dates for your Diary

The finale of the season - all teams
parade in their club colours - or
costumes - for the March Past, followed
by a full program of events; prizegiving
ceremony at the end. Nominations
have closed for this and Stingrays has a
grand total of 40 swimmers attending
- this I believe may be our largest
contingent at a carnival so far! Everyone
remember your shirts, and we hope
the Club Captains have put together a
little routine, chant, or costumes that
our 40 swimmers can all take part in!
This occurs on saturday morning after
the first session of long-distance races,
then followed by session 2 for the rest
of the day, with relays in the middle.
Relay teams will be selected on the
day, composed of as many swimmers
that are willing to take part; Sunday
begins with medley relay races and the
remaining events of the programme,

Club Night #16
Fundraiser - AFL ushering &
programme selling
Cazaly’s Stadium
Get the following Google Calendars:
Stingrays Events
FNQ Swimming Carnivals
State & National Levels

concluding with a medal and awards
presentation. Awards will comprise, The
FNQ Swimming Annual McDonalds
Awards; medals for the first three
place-getters on the day (per event, per
age-group; other requirements apply
- see flyer); Age-Aggregate Awards for
the season; the “Complete Swimmers
Medal”, & Overall Champion Club and
Champion Relay Club awards.

